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M/s Classic Catcrcrs
A-33, Chander Vih:rr, Patpargani, l)clhi.
Sh. ltaicsh (iupta- 90l51li l97tt
classicl 0l 2@smail.com

Sub: Aryard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- comnlcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 22149 -5t) 1 1 4037 -3ti, Nl)LS-GIIY/SCL PSK l)xprcss.
l{cl: Limitcd I,l-'l'endcr no. 2022lllt(l'I'(l/WCl}/Ml/,ruLY/03 opencd on I1.07.2(t22.

Wilh rcltlcncc to thc subjcct ntcrrlioncd above, i1 has bccn dccidcd to arvard you tltc
lclrporary liocnsc lirl plovision o{'on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc rrcntioncd train Ior a
pcriod o1'06 months or lakcovcl ol'serviccs by ncw Liccnscc/ltaihvays/l lt(i'l'C, whichcvcr. is
carlict. pulcly orr adhoc basis subjcct to tenrs and conditions cnshr.incd in thc tendcr
docu:rcnt. u,hich shall lblnt part of thc liccnsc. l'hc above ar.vard ol'lclnporary liccnsc is
subjccl to thc torms and conditions ol'bid docr.rnrcnt and (iovcrnrrcnt oI India dircctivc to
contain Covid.

A) In vis.v ol'thc above, you arc rcquirecl to subrnil thc Lcttcr rl1'acccplancc rvittrin fivc (05)
working clays of issuancc o1' l,OA along with sccurily dcposit to bc subtnittcd in
corporiitc ol'licc as dctailcd bclorv. l'hc Liccnsc l'cc is to bc rcmiltcd $,ithin fivc (05)
rvorJritrg days of issr.rc o1'LOA ot 05 rvorking days bclorc datc o1' contutcnccrnor.rl o1'
opcration u,hichcvcl is latcr at conccrncd zone.:-

Licensc I'cc

GS'.r (r l 8%
'Iotal

: Ils. 62,11,0001
ILs. 11,17,980/-

: Its. 73,2ll,9tl0l(to bc paid at IltC'l'C/NZ)
Scculitl, clcl.rosit lts. 2,19,t1691 (3% of the contract value frrr 06

Months to bc submitted rvithin 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by IITCTC(to be dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposil = NIL

Ilank account dctails oI II{Cl l'CI/CO is as undcr:-
Account Namc Indian I{ailway Catcring & I'ourism

Corporation L1d.
Accounl Nrrnrhcr' 000705002169
Account 'l-ypc Currcnt
llarrk Nanrc ICICI llank
[]ranch Connaughl I'lacc Dclhi

IIrSC Codc ICtC0000007
* t Chcqucs will not be aoccptcd
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Quotcd I-l. plus applicablc GSl lbr 06 months as pcr tcnrs and condition ol liccnsc to bc
submitlcd at IItC I'Cl/ NZ. l]:rnk accounl dclails of'IRC I C/ NZ is as undcr.:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Numbcr' 000303 10005433

Account'l'ypc Currcnt

Ilank Nanrc: I II)II(] ]} A N K

l} anch 209-214, KAII,ASII I]IJII,I)ING 26.
KN S'I'UI{BA GIIANI)III MAI{G. NI]W DI]I,III -
I 100001

Il:S(l (lodc IIt)l:C0000003
**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treatcd
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler receipt ofpayment along with GST nurnber and billing address
providcd for the same .

A)You are required to start the provision ofcatering services as per advise of IIICTC/NZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will bc treated as date of commencement
of Onboard Catcring Services.

C) You arc required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/I, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of II{C'['C. The same should be submitled as
indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letler.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer ofaward of I-icense or fails to remit license fee, within thc
stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be laken as pcr terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions of license- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clausc no. 2.1 .4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of the tendcr condition on MRP.

F) Point of Sale machines as per clausc 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to
be sold in the train.

II) IRCTC approved, Packed brandcd R'l'E items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal
e1c. with FSSAI liccnsc and MRP, with best before date has 1o made available in train in
addition to Cooked Food.

I) S1ric1 cornpliancc of guidelines issued by Government of India, MLIA and this office for
COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke
penalty which may extend upto termination ofcontract.

J) Award of licensc is subject to thc final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.



K) The terms & Condilion of bid docurnent is an integral part of this le11er of Award.

This issues with approval ofCompetent Authority.

Kindly acknorvlcdgc thc rcccipt ol'1his lcttcr.

Man:rgcr/l'roc
l'or (l(lM/l)roc.

Itrncl:- Tcnder Documcnt

Copv :-

- GGM/ NZ - to providc date of commcncement as per present train schcdule .

- GM/MCS - for kind information and nece ssary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary aclion pleasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind infonnation and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on www.irctc.com.



Ir'ormat lbr acccptance of arvard of tcmporary license
('lb be givcn on company/lirm,s lctter hcad)

Group Ocneral Managcr/NZ
lltc'l'c/ NZ

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Scrvices
in train no. 22449-50111037 -3ti, NI)LS-GIIY/SCL PSK Ilxprcss.
llcl': Your officc lcttcr m.2022llllC'l'C/WCB/Ml/,IULY/03 dt. 13.(t7 -Z0ZZ.

with rcl'crcncc to abovc, I/rvc licre by convcy my/our acccptancc ol'1hc tcrms and colditions
of tlrc tcurporary licotsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ofCcncral conditions of licctrsc- scclion onc l'O lltt PAII)
A1' CORPOItA'I'll OI,'I,'ICll,: -

'I rain no. Sccurity
dcpos it

'lina 
I Ilank l)ctails l)crrand drali/llankcrs

ohccluc/lt'l G S/NllI l' No./Uank
(luarantcc

Liccnsc fee as pcr clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO Bf, PAII)
AT NZ.
'I) ain
no.

Liccnsc Ircc CS l'
clt8,t,

'I'otal Ilank
l)ctails

I)cmand dlafl/llankcrs
chcquc/lL'l'GS/NlrF l' No.

Irurther, delails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Servicc l)ctails ol nr eal
supply unit along
ryith arlrlrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
0f the mcal
suDDIy unit

I)honc no. ol'
co ntirct
pcrson

22449

B/F'
I, L]N(]I I

I)I NNEII.
l]/ t'

22450
B/I,'
I,I,INCII
I)INNEIT

14037

I)INNI,IR
I}/F
I , T]N(]I I
I)INNITIT
Bit'

11038

l]/t'
I,UNCII
I)INNIIIt
t)/l'
I,UNCII

) Y|affiy-$l



IRCTC or i1s authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

l/We am/are ready to commencc scrvices in the above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Nanrc of aul horizcrl
pcrson
l):r t e

Placc
Scal of thc liccnscc

Signaturc:
NI/s

fi,w


